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Ralph E. Johnston 
an.d 
Geo. H. V�lentine 
ExtEnsion Agronomists 
A. THE CROP ],IUST BE CAREFVLJiY HARVESTED:_ 
The correst harvesting of the enr-to-row bre8ding 
plot is the most important ph2.se of the entire ycar r s work. 
Unless the harvesting of the plot is done very carefully the 
whole.purpose of the work may be completely defeated. 
The percentage of stand is, 2.n important f2,ctor to 
consider in connection v.ri th determining yield of the various 
rows of the breeding plot. Unless the rovrn of the plot have 
the same number of stalks (or vdthin a dozen of the same numb­
er) the c ompcuative yields would not be true inform"_.tion as to 
+he yielding ability of the rows. In case the numbE:r of stalks 
is not the same (or nearly so) the perce;ntage of st2,nd should.be 
figured f"or the various rov s. A perfect stand should bs figured 
at threE stalks per hill with hills 42 inches apart each way. 
If corn be drilled the percento..ge of ste.nd can be figured on 
the same basis by counting the number of stalks in the row, 
figuring 100 stalks for every 116 2/3 feet as a perfect stand. 
B. HARVEST EACH RO\V SEPAF{ATELY: 
The corn fr.om each row of the ear-to-row breeding 
plot must be husked and weighed sepnr2.tely. ThE: corn from 
thE-se rows can conveniently be husked in n small sled dr2.vm 
by one horse� This sled should be 18,:rge enough to hold the corn 
from one row which is then weighed separately. All tl1e ears 
from each row should be brought to one end of the field. A sled 
divided into two comp2:.rtments works much r:-wre convenient if r ovrn 
are not too long. By using such a sled a round trip could be 
made and two rovJs husked. 
The soft corn and m2.rketab]_e corn should be se:para ted 
and weighed in different lots and _recorded 2.s · such on blanks 
Cooperative Extension Wo1"l< 111 Agricultureand-Home-Econ-or1 ics,--·-�- -­
W. F. Kwnlien, Director. Distributed in furthcrancs of Acts 
of Congress of Lf2,y 8 and June 30. 1914. 
f'urnished by the St2.ts College: Extension Service, ( one of which 
is attached herewith.) 
The t iL1e of h2..rvesting should be 2..t the regul2.,r 
time for doing such work in the ccLununi ty. All 1 .. ows of breE.c�­
ing plot should b<:: husked the same _day under the s2,ne wcntbc r 
conditions. 
Row No. 10 No.9 No.8 No. 7 
An Ear-to-row test Plot in 
Jones County - 1922. 
No.6 
Ears from each row arc weighed sep�r2,te­
ly to determirn:: highest yielding rows. Yields 
figured per acre were as follows for these 
r ows : R ov1 No . 6 • 5 3 bu .. ; Row 1\f o • 7 , 30 bu • ; 
Row :No. 8, 27 bu.; Row No. 9, 19 bu.; Row No. 
10 1 29 bushels. · · 
C. SAVING SEED FOR NE:)CT YEAR: ------- - -- - --------- . ----
From the total numb<:.r of rovrn in the breeding plot 
pick out h2.lf of t.rie ro;_r..rs vvhich show the �ighe-st yields emd 
then select the best seed e2.rs out of the market::...bl e corn 
harvested from these rovvs. A number of the best ears from 
the very highest yielding rows can be s.aved apart from the 
other ears for an ear-to-row breeding plot next yeGr if the 
club member desires to  havG such a plot. 
-3-
After detE<trnining the highest yie1ding rows then 
go and get the remnants of the ears vihich plante.d these high 
yielding rows and mix all high-yielding remnants together, 
carefully storing it away for next year v1hen it is to be p12 ..nt­
ed in the multip1ying plot. The good ears from the highest 
yielding rows are to be saved and used for pl2nting the regulqr 
corn field or else can be sold as seed corn. 
EXAMPLE: If Rovr No. 5 is a high yielding row - then 
save �11 the good ears harvested from this row. hll these ears 
can be sto!'ed v1i th the other e2.rs s2.ved from the high yielding 
rows in the ear-to-row plot. If you intend to save a few ears 
for an e0,r-to-row· _plot next ye2,r then save one more from Row 6, 
but mark 11 For Ear-to-row plot-1924 11 • Save c.,11 the shelled corn 
you ha.ve left in the sack marked 11Re1nnc:mt No. 5 11 • :Follow this 
same procedure 1 with �11 high producing rows. 
If Rovv 1J0. 7 is a lov,.r lJroducing rov1 tl1en do ,_i}.9t save 
any ears from this- row but feed 2-.ll of it, get the sack marked 
llRenmant No. ? II 2,nct feed thE: corn in it. Follow this for all 
lo� producing ears. 
RsfeTcnccs: 
11 Corn Cultu.tc in South Dc..,lrnta, 0 8. D. Bulletin No .. 181. 
11 Bcttcr Seed Corn 11 F. B. 1175, U. s. Dept. of Agriculture. 
tiQood SeE:d Corn Every Ys2,,r 11 , Extension Service Bulletin 104, 
Iowa dtate College, Ext. Service, Ames, Iow2,. 
PRELIMINARY PEEMITJM LIS T  FOR 
CROPS CLUBS - 1923 
c · o R N  c L U B 
To  be of fe red  as  S tate;  Premiums to be awarded  Nov . 15 , 192 3 : 
One free t rip to  Chi cago  for Champion C orn C l ub Memb er Dis t r ic t  I .  
One fre e  tr ip t o  Chi c2.go for Champion Corn C lub }'fcmbe:r I I  IL 
One fr ee  tri p t o  Chi cago for Champi on Corn C lub Memb e r  T i  I I L  
Th es e tr ips  etr e  av1arded  t o  Corn C 1ub members  by the 
S outh Dakot a. BC'.-nlc cr s ' As soci c-, t i on and r�r e  t o  be tc:.ken 2.t t ime of 
Int ernat i onal Expos ition Hay & Grain Sh ow . T r ip will  includ e 
v i s it Q  to S t ock YC'.,td s , Pa cking Plar..ts , Linc oln P2.rk , Fi eld lius­
e wn ,  Departme n t  S t or e s , The �trc s , e t c . Entire  trip  t o  b e  ch�pcr ­
oncd by Mr . P # J .  Scarbro , State  C lub Spe cialist . 
The winne r s  f or thi s t r ip wil l be d e t ermine d � c cording 
to th e following bc� sis of achieveme nt : 
Yi e ld -
Ec onomy of  p roduction - - - - -
Pc o crd of ye ar 1 s work - - - - - -
S t  or-y , "How I grew m.y crop  1 1  - - -






Re por t blc:mks ·wi ll be se nt all memb e r s  S ept ember 15 th . 
Re cord of y e�r r s wo rk should be ke pt in  Jun i or Ac count b ook . 
At the S tate  Fa i r : 
Amount of fe red in  c�sh Pre miums - - - $180 - 00 
S p eci als v2lucd at about - - - - • - - 92 . 00 
(S e c  Premium li s t  of S tat e  Fn ir ) 
Total pr emiums - - $272 . 0 0 
The Ch0..mpi on Crops demons tr2- t ion t€2.ms wil l g e t  c.. 
fr e e  educat i ona l t r ip to the S t2,t c  C o rn rtnd Grain Show 2. t  S i oux 
F�lls dur i ng  J�nu�ry . (De f inite d2 t c s  to be d e t ermi ne d . )  
(, 
-2 -
A t  T]ic _ _f3_t_?. tc Corn 2..nd G ro, in Sh ov1 : _" _____ , ___ · - . - - -- -- - -- --- - - -�-
S WC;; e; ps t�l{:°c s f or S t2. t e:  Tc n - C:2.r cxhi b i t , 1 5 - JcvK 1 E lg i n  
Gold v1C1v t cl1  . 
C .:t sh Prcmiwns C'vrno un t ing t o  - - - - - - - - - - - $1 7 7 . 0 0 
( Pr emium l i s t  t o  b e  pr i n t e d. 12, t o r ) 
S pe c i 2. l s  2,mounting t o  �b out - - - - - -
( Spe c ials includ e � S i lve r Lovi ng Cup ) 
( offe r e d  by Do,ko tci. Inpr ovC: d S c  c d  C o . , ) 
Ivii t chc l l , S .  D .  
4 0 . 0 0  
A l l  Club me mbe rs e l i g ib l e  t o  c ompe t e  f or Gr2.nd S -vvc · p s takc s 
of Cash - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $2 5 . 00 
?_Q _ _  'LA. T O C L U B 
One f r e e t r i p  t o  Chi c o. g o  f or S tz'.. te: P o t ,...:, t o  Ch::1,mp i on . (Av-o.r d t o  
be rna d c  2. c c ord i ng t o  s o,mc B�, s i ·s of A c h i e v eme nt a s  C orn 
C lub ( sh ovm on p rc vi o 1.,1s :po.. gc ) .  Th i s  t r ip is to be 2.w2.rd ­
e: d  by th 8  s .  D .  B2,nkc rs ' As s o c io.. t i on 2-nd i s  t o  b e  t o.ke n 
a t  t ime of Int c rna t i ona l EX}) O S i  t i  on Hc.y & Grc., i n S h ow . ) 
Ccv sh pr e mi urns - - - - - - - - - -· -
( S c  · S tci. tc F2. i r  Pn:. mi um Li s t ) 
- - $ 50 . 00 
S pc c i � l s  �mount i ng to nbout - - - - - - - - - - - 2 0 . 0 0 
The Champi on C ro p s  dc:mons t :r <.'., t i on tc 2,m wi ns f r c.c  
];duc P. t i ono. l t ri p t o  C or n  & Grri.. i n  Show [:, t  S i ov.x F-:-i,l l s  dur i ng 
· J['.n u;-:, ry . 
A t  S t �t c Pot�t o Show : 
C� sh pr emiums - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 50 . 0 0 
( Pr emium l i s t t 6  be pr int e d  l� t cT ) 
S p c c ia.ls - -
BLANI( FOR RECORD ING YIELDS OF EAR-T O-ROW TES T  PLOT ----·· - --- - - ---- ----- - -------�.....-- ... - - -- -- -- -- ·--- - - --
r I Na.ms of- B r e  edE:r  -- __ __ _ __ ___ _ Addres s  __ __ _ _  � ___ _ _.....,_ _ ___ __ __ ____ _ 
L o ca t i on of  P l o t : S e c . ____ Twp • • ___ Range __ C ount y __ _ 
Vl�RIETY ---- - - ·--·- Le ngth of R ov1s : _ __ R ods . No .. of r ons __ _ 
D2. t e  Harv e s te d 
r
-:\"Te i ght-'Tv1e-i ght : T o tal : : Vfeight : We i ght � Tot2..l :1 
Row : marke�ab le : � oft conn : v�e ight : R ow : murke �able : soft  . � v�Je_ ight : . No . : c orn in : 111 lb s . : in lbs , : N o . : c o rn 1n  : c orn in : 1n lb s : ! 
. · l b s .. · : : : lbs . ! lbs . : : ;  
:--r- - - . J-· 
'. --- --i-;-�-- --- 1 ·-----
-[- --1 -- - - . . - -! 2 :  - I ----- I 
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BLANK FOR RECORD ING YIELDS OF EAR-T O-ROVf TEST  PLOT -----··---- · - ·- ·- --- ·------ �- ------ �-- ----- ---- - -·- ------... -� ----- - ·-
ga.n1E. of- B r e eder Addres s  -- . -�,- -��--- --- ------- --- - - - _ .... __ _ 
L o ca t i on of  Pl ot : S e c . ___ Tv1:p . __ R2.nge ___ C ount y ___ _ 
VJ\.R IETY ------ - - ----- Length of Rons :  ___ R ods . N o . of r ovrs __ _ 
D2. te  Hn.rv ss te d 
4 





BLANK FOR RECORD TI\fG YIELDS OF EAR-T O·ROW TEST FLOT ----- - ·-· - - - - -- - ----.. - ..- __ __ ... __ _______ _ _ - - ·- ---- ---- - --- - --·-
l\faiilE.. of.  Bre sder____ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ � -- Address  -- ·- -- - - __ ,,_ -- --- �-·-
L o c� t i on of P l o t : S e c . T-llJ-0 • ___ R2,ngE- __ _  c ount y ___ _ --- -- -
VARIETY -- ----- - --- - LE ngth of Rons : ___ R od s . No . of r ons __ _ 
Do.. t e  Ho.rv es t e d  
: We i gh t : VJ e i gh t T o t 2. l \l c i gh t �7 e i ght : T ot al ; ;l 
Row : marketab le ; s o f t  corn : we ir;ht : R ow � m�rke table : s o f t  : v1e ight : 
: No . : c orn in � in lb s . : in lb s . : No � : c o rn ih c o r n i n : in  lb s : : 
: l b s . : : : : lbs . : lbs . : : : 
--
I 
- - - ·--·-! ----, --- i-  
1 --- -l : 1 2 1  
· 2  
. f 2 0 - ----- - --- - - ---------! '-' I -+- -----
i I I I I ·, 3 I I ] 2 3 I : ---- ----�- - - -- - ---, 24 j i' : I 4 
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